FREEPORT AREA SCHOOL DISTRICT

PHASED REOPENING PLAN
2020-2021 Academic Year

Phase I
•
•
•
•

Full remote learning (daily live teachers/lessons (except Fridays) - not same as Spring 2020)
Continue to monitor/analyze county and regional data to inform decisions (see below)
School meals would continue to be offered out of each building 5 days/week
Where possible and safe, bring in small groups of students on a rotating basis for learning
activities or supports

Phase II
•
•

•

Hybrid A/B days schedule (2 assigned days in school per week with 3 days remote)
Phase II would focus first on a return of our youngest learners in each building
(example: Grades K, 6, 9). Based on conditions, this could be a single grade level at a time
moving forward or grade spans (primary, upper elementary, middle, and high)
School meals would continue to be offered out of each building 5 days/week

Phase III
•
•
•

Return to 5 days/week traditional schooling with all precautions
Phased return by grade level to 5 days/week in the same order as Phase II
School meals would be served as normal, but still available for pick up for remote/cyber
students

*The District intends to continue to honor and offer those remote and cyber options to families even when a
return to the physical school setting occurs.
*No hard dates for movement through the phases has been set, however data will be analyzed in two-week
intervals. All factors will be considered on a continuous basis with notice and lead time of any changes
understood to be essential for the planning of our families. The District would effort to move through these
phases as quickly and safely as possible. However, the District would utilize the very same data to inform pauses
or even retraction if necessary.
Moving through these phases would be informed by:
Key Data Points to be Considered
• # of identified or suspected cases in each building
• # of quarantined individuals in each building
• Incidence Rates in both counties
• Percent Positivity Rates in both counties
• Other regional circumstances or DOH directives
Two-week averages would be analyzed to inform the first set of grade levels to return. As an example, the first
two weeks of data would be analyzed for the weeks ending September 4th and September 11th to begin. As an
example, as conditions dictate, early grades could potentially start into Phase II as early as September 21st.

